Core Review Committee
Minutes from February 27, 2014 Meeting

Voting members:
Miho Aoki (Chair), Walter Skya, Jennifer Schell

Non-voting members:
Caty Oehring, Allan Morotti, Holly Sherouse, Andrea Schmidt, Carol Murphrey (via phone)

1. Petitions
   The committee reviewed two petitions. One of them was for petitioning a seminar course to be counted as a writing intensive course. The course was not a writing intensive course, but the instructor designed the syllabus to follow the writing intensive course designation guidelines. There was an attempt to make this course into a writing intensive course by the department in the past, but it was denied. Currently the course is repeatable for credits. The majority of the committee agreed that approving this and similar petitions would set a precedent. Miho has consulted Rainer Newberry about making this course into a writing intensive course. The department will try to make the course into a writing intensive course again by turning in the proposal with syllabi for each variation of topic.

2. Core Course Proposals
   The committee reviewed revised ANTH/LING 435 and approved the proposal.

3. Meeting minutes from February 14th meeting
   The committee edited and approved the meeting minutes from February 14th.

4. OW Course Assessment Spring 2014
   Miho has requested but not obtained the list of courses from the CLA office, however, she is expecting to receive it in this week.
   update: Miho received the list on Feb. 28th.

5. Next meeting: Friday March 14th, 2014